
A I.II.VK,

t ltiPnlo went home-- .
Hi" evening fIiii lmv linger limiri r lirv
Th- - winter lnyi nil ci inn' h of t;e JPn..'
An I i'vm Mitnm r ivlinls are ( lull , ilnvir,

H'.ih-- ulii! went Iiiiiiip.

fiiu'o r!io wimiI tmnip --

1 tin - iI.Iii'h imtn lin !iilicli,., ,t mi MoT- M'l.iln
Tlu-n- i;:.i.l miurt Int-u- t ' sn refrain
Ami Iiiiii:'ii r mil will, ti ii U Iiltn-- r nun,

sliu went li.imu.
e alio went linine

It'iw :'t i tho omiily rixoiin her prnen.
Illi'SU'd ;

Viiloiii-lici- l the i.lllnw tli,t l,or d r .

I rev "1;

Sly loin-:.,- heart Imlh nowhere fur its rot,
Sltire h1u wv.nl homo.

Kltire she went, home-TI- ip

tun. ImiuiI.iv Iihvh eript nway llkoy. ni t,
Tin- - hum Unlit lint leen ill mined nlm iluulit mi I

lenra.
AikI t hi dark lights have rained In lonely

tears,
Hlnco alio wont home.

-- Hi'iilKTt ,1. I;iik1i.(..

TltlllUTH TO "1 KA IN KOIHIKItx.

Hill Nya Mm ml. I'Mlnri of the YntinKr
llriitliers.

After the Hock Man, I train rotiliery
tlie Younger unit JiimcHc.H seal tci eel to
nviiiil detection. Each took a iioni--

basket full of soi l w nlclios, so tlmt ,H

woultl know wliut I into it win, mi, I

Htnrloil olT in four al liferent tliivclionx.
Curiously enoiiirli, four of tln ni

viz, Colo, Jim, ami John
Yotinjfrr niul iMooro.

Tli four imilaw hud Imlioil In n tliM
gruveif liven to let thnir liuisi-s- , swap
watfhtM, mid jiiny, wheu Into in the at-t-

no ntMo slid ilT.-- ami a
who were looking for tho train

robber mill camo upon tlioin. In
nn instant Cola Younger took in tho

ntiil revolvers were ilrawu mid
levolleil on the ofllci-rs- , gays the narrator,
wliilo uilli tcnil.li' threats and ontln,
indicating tlint if they did not hold their
liniiiU iw high ng poMHiblo they would,
almost, nt once, look like tlm z uliai-tiiu-

in the front of the almanac, they
wero halted.

"Whore are you goin;?" ihI;i?'1 Cole,
n'an Younger in a rich Union D.-j.- i

Yoice.
"We ore limiting for the Yuuii-ri-rs- ,

wlio robbed the train on tho IJ ;

Island Hniul. " said the who had
onci; iniianelled a jury, but PHidu from
that h;.d ntver mixed lutic-l- i with
carnage.

"You word'' exclaimed Coleman
Younger. "Well, d n you,

lie wan almost morbid on the stil J ft
of raver, Coictiiun Younger, lie did
much inn in, I think, b. hUcgeting it
at the most inopportune tiiiies, and
ghoned great intuleranco that way.

"What do you menu?" uakeil lie
treiubliiig wretch.

"1 menu that you have just 10 inin-ut-- s

by our large and choicu assort-men- t

of watche to get ready for the
other world, and I dou't wuut to Heud
liny man to tliu other uupre-Jiare-

"

llu wa.i alwnys that way. lie did
not want to e a deputy gherilf die in a
crude stale. Tell minutes goou panseil.
mid then the men were' blindfolded.
Thoy were not far from the gleep blufTs
of the Misgoiiri, goino of w hich were U0O

feet high. The three men, wilh their
eyes bandaged, were taken to n cldf and
Hwutig over it ho that they caught by
their hiiuda. Below was a I'erpcudicti
lur wall.

"Hold on as long as you can, " said the
eccentric robber, "nud when you fall
that w ill be the cud of you. "

With that the helpless men were left,
nnd above the tin .ultiioua heating of
their owu hearts they heard the clatter
of retreating hoofa You can dimly
imagine the horror of such a gituiitiou.
The cold, glittering btam looked down
upon them, but they saw them not.
With bandaged eyes and sinking hearts
they clung to the verge of life until their
nerveless lingers one after another re-

laxed and with a deep moan they fell
to the bottom, n distance of nearly four
feet I fNew York World.

lha UluliMt Knvluabla Laka la Ilia
World.

Education is not all, guys n New York
iS'an correspondent, that ChuuumquMUH
brag about when they speak of their
summer school They are sure to tell
you that the lake, on the banks of which
they gather, is the highest navigable
and navigated body of water ou the
globe, and that it is swept by winds
pure and fresh as those of the more
northorly 'Adirondack. C'liHiitauciiH
Lake is in the extreme western corner of
New York Stale. It is 1.8UU feet above
sea level It is only eight miles from
Lake Erie, but 720 feet above it, Au
interesting geographical point you are
sure to hoar is that Lake Chauiauqiia,
although so near Luke Erie, biikIj its
waters southward through Cuuewiuigo
Creek, and eventually reaction tide
water in the Gulf of Mexico through
the Mississippi Kiver.

As a fact, Luku Chnulnuqtm is not
particularly pretty as a laka lt-- i blopes
are flat and unromantic and the coun-
try round bus been largely stripped of
trees. Nevertheless, it is getting every
season more of a resort, There are half
n dozen growing summering pi noes
around it. The black buss and niusUa-long- u

iishiug is remarkable, and the
country is full of vineyards, nud netted
with line roads for driving. Jamestown
ib the nearest city of sizo. It is on the
outlet, three miles below the luke,
nud two lilies of steamers have numer-
ous boats plying daily between these
places, stopping at intermediate resorts.

"Soniotinies," writes a correspondent
of u trade paper, "I have had to make
holes in steel that was too hard to cut
or file easily. Then I make a mixture
that will cut a hole. I mix one ounco
of sulphate of copper, quarter of an
ounce of alum, half a teaspoonful of
powdered salt, a gill of vinegar, and 2i

drops of nitric acid. This will muke a
bole. "

Toronto, Canada, proudly lays claim
to being the most Puritanical city ou tho
American continent. Even tho street
cars are not allowed to run on Sunday,
or the (Sabbath, as most of lis cituteus
call it.

MTII.K I'Mlli.u
Veil, my Utile p.t, votir Kooil grand-nioth- i

r 1 dead." "Yen, sir; moili'r
and fni her die I. Holland Mnrv eiied.
loo." "And whnt did yiu do?" " 1

tried to cry. "

An Interesting Event Little Jiminie
hoy, who has jtlsl, learned to write,
slarle.l to keep a diary this venr. Ili-- i

llrst entry whs: "th.l up at 7." Ha l n .
neck washed "

".Vanillin, whnt. made tie- - i r :r i t
keep Miyiitg Miinet'i'ii about
nalu'd (i .,.rgl... "1 didn't hear him .ay
Miivlhilu about them," xnid mnmma.
"Well, he Miid, 'Oh, my heariMs,' ami I

thought lluil too ml his ears. "

Litile Kiiimafal ll, niiiivil)-V,',- M,
is the man rtrii.ing (lie I:i-l- Tor? Her
Jlainimi lie is not htriking hei; hn in
only healing lime for Hie imisieia'is.

r.Mimn Well, tlien, what makes
the lad.vscieani like that' Lynn Lent,

A black man came 1 1 the door. It
was opened by n child w ho had mil be-

fore seen a person or color, lie lefl the
door open and ran to his mother. "Oh,
innmma, ther is n man nt the door who
hasstove blacking all over his haiidsatid
face.

The Wise Little City Oirl. What nre
these funny little green things?" asked
I'lix-d- if her country Cousin, pointing
to a number of pen ) oils. "Those are
pens, "said Tommy. "You can't fool
me, " retorted Flossie. "Teas come in
big red cans. "

One day Owen was riding with his
papa nnd mamma in the country, when
he saw a cow in n Held w ith a" calf by
her side, nud a bell on her neck.
"Mamma," said he, "why does that cow-wea- r

a bell?" Mamma did not answer,
her attention being otherw iseemployed.
Owen waited a little, and then said, "Is
it to cnll the calf to dinner?" Youth's
Companion.

A - miill floy's Ituse. "N ver throw
stones at n carter when yon are alone,"
said a small Caiiadinn loy to the painter
of his portrait whom he had taken into
his eonfi.lenc-'- . "You must always have
another boy w ilh you w hen ynt throw
stones nt n carter. " "Why?"' "Ik-caus-

w hen (he carter sets down to run after
you, then the other boy can throw
stones at the home and start him up, and
the carter will be obliged to leave you
nlone nud go to take care of his horse.
Always hnve another hoy with you
when j ou throw stones at a car.or. "
Huston Transcript.

IN

The French artillery is usin an
made of cryolito in II. oir shells

instead of gunpowder.
The development of smokeless coal

mines in Tonqiiin shows much larger
deposits 1 it ii were at first believed to
bo possible.

A professor In the Lomber.; Polytech-
nic Academy professes to have dis-

covered a successful method of photo-
graphing by electro uinguetism.

It is said in Paris that tw ice a,-- many
crimes are committed by persons be-

tween the nges of 13 and 20 as by thoso
between SO mid 40,

1 he results of the recent ex edition to
Greenland prove lhat north of 73 de-

grees the Innd is covered with a sheet
of ice 0,000 to 6,000 feet thick over the
valleys.

A study of the sen bottom, currents,
tein er.it urc--, nnd life of the Adriatic
Sea shows that there is a vast growth of
marine algre at the great depth of
3,000 meters.

The Loudon general poslofflee wns
saved 13,000 last year in the sick leave
account by the substitution of electricity
for other means of lighting its build-
ings.

A steam pluBton has appeared in Paris
resembling an ordinary pheetoa It
carries under the body of the carriage a
boiler w hich can not explode, with a
funnel bent down and discharging
smoke under the back seat

Professor Dana concludes that dur-
ing the glacial period Long Island
Sound, instead of being, as it now is, an
arm of tho ocean 20 miles w ido, was for
the greater part of its length a narrow
channel serving as a common trunk for
many Connecticut streuins and a few
from Lon Island, In these circum-
stances the supply of fresh water for
the Sound river would have been so
great that salt water would have barely
passed the entrnnco of the Sound.

AI1T AND ARTISTS.

The French government expends
annually ou art $3,400,000.

An exhibition of lluugarinn w orks of
art will be held in Paris in 1803.

A new Turner room, in which nro
shown more than 100 drawings of tho
celebrated landscape painter, has been
ndded to the Hrilish National Oalh.-rr- .

The sum of $30,000 is needed to com-
plete the Washington Memorial Arch in
New York. The foundation has been
laid and work on the superstructure be-

gun.
A granite monument for Kiiima Ah-bo- tt

is being constructed at (jiiincy. Jt
is to cost 585,000, nud will be placed
over the remains of tho singer uud her
husband iu the family lot at (iloiioestcr.

A pen and ink drawing, which is said
to be seven feet long nnd six feet high,
has been finished by George R Schmidt,
of New York, nnd placed ou exhibition
iu the Produce Exchango of that city.

It is claimed that the equestrian statue,
of George Washington, recently com-
pleted at Westorly, R I., for tho Junior
Order of United American Mechanics of
western Pennsylvania, is the first one to
be executed in granite in this country.

The Pennsylvania Museum has re
cently purchased from tho Koeuiglichen
Museum, at lk-rli- and will soon have
iu place in the rotunda at Memorial
Hall, a replica in plaster of the famous
Pulpit of Niccohi Pisano in tho Duomu
at Siena. This beautiful work, consid-
ered the most magnificent product ion 'of
this great master, was erected iu 120S,

Germany boasts of the healthiest army
in Europe, Pelgium is second bout, and
England comes ill thud

.jV The Best and Purest Medicine

. ( .Itw I'l ilrlve tin 1 turner from your
4. f.yii'iti, nnd iniiUe. your nUln

ft' 'vWnli-ri- mi l r.llliietll. Those
';, Vj?Jfc l'lmpli-- ami Ilnt ln-- s

'i. JWwlil I' mar year I nt;
. V, f,'. 4 . ?fcvni''! eiui"Cil ly Impure

,. ? i.UmhI. mid ran lie

V V$LtHne. " yell nre
. . ty,. r , 4 lo and use

hlliedpu
riuer,

Tho Pneo lsAA , , M
spoonful. It Is thirTf 4, ,
lwt unit henii-sta'- ' 'b ,v, " 'ineilletno. Try It, anUk '.Vyou will lo mitlsllcil. of.'''s

tiet It n( your DrucKlst.

, KiaV
11 mi in ruin i i

ney IMsease, nii'l wwa u nvn n
el'l nK, in"' i i.i mi 't nuii.
l'licy never tail to cure.

!enil S si:ini w j .wmwiiy vo.
Ii........ l,ittk . fur Im.sL meilleulwol-- utllilKluul

BLOOD

Xiilwi 's trlnmiili mvr tilseat. Without an Kpial
iritlmiit nriral. AJertSut) year' rtwlHiw in
llrottl and tiro wars' medical tr.it In this
ruuntru,arkiioeirit(irt the Jtml and t.nhj imrfly
vegetable ami e.lTn'lirf ueutralttrr and eraitlcator
of tcraiiUHS anl rm'itr Mood pvimms kiunrn.
So mineral, no failure, no relai.ie.

Sold by V. A. itrlCelri: Druggist, Main street.
niounwhurg, I'a,

TO THE SPORTSMAN.

IJ1

Cub lii hu s uwunar chArm l but. to lunv mi- -
py it, jem Bill bt prtpand (or aJI kiodi of
maiher. Did you via ouch yoir nibbtr roll oa

(harp twig or rouh rock, nd tpoil ii tht first
ixy) Atk inr husMr or iportifnui who um
"KUh Brud glicktr." how bt likts Ihtm. He
will ItU yon it ii usl, blankit, and cost, all is on.
Light, dry, and warm, and will ataod any amoual
ol hard usaga. No ntod ol being concerned about
lha weather. Why do you wait till it raina, wbea
you can bo provided lor all weather il you buy a
" Fiih Brand Slicker " now t Don't wait. Aday's
delay may ba the cauaa ol a mcmih'a tickneaai caa
you afford to take the riik f Beware ol worthless
Iraitationa, averv garment stamped with the " Fiaa
Brand " Trade Alark. Don't accent any inferior
coat when you can hava the M Fnh Brand Slicker 19

delivered without extra ooat. farticulan and illoa-trat-

catalaicue free.

A. 4. TOWER, Beaton, Mess

The Most Successful Remedy ever dtsoenr.
roil, as It is certain in its efforts and does not

Dilator, Read rroof bolow i

Bbookxth, Conn., May 3, '90.
Da. B. J. Enoiu Co.i

Hlra i i.axt Summer 1 citn-- a Curb upon my hone
vrlta ynureelebratoil Ki ii.tull a buavln Cure una Itwas the tl Job I ever anw done. I haru a doeenempty buttlua, liavlnz uanl It with Perfect auocxat,
curluu every thing I Irleil It on. ay hada horse wuii a vury bad Spavin that made hlin lame.n nuked mo rww in cure It. I recommemlodKomluli'a Spuvin Cure. lie curod the Suavla iuJiut tureo waekM.

Yours respectfully,
WuiJOIt WrtTtn,

CoLrJMsna, Ohio, April 1, 90.
Da. a J. KKKnit.L Co.:

Deur bin j 1 havo U'enaolllni-more- Kondnll'aSpavin (Jura und Fllut'u Coiulaiuu Powdera thnnever before. Ono tnun luild to me, U wu tho beatruwdur I ever kept uud the lwnt Itu over luud.
Keapoctfully,

orro L. .

' CmTTEiusoo, N. Y., May 19, DO,
Dn. I). J. Kkxdili. Co,,

Pear Sim I luivn used aeveml liottleanf fourHpavtn Cum with per,ert auceeiia, on a
vuluable and bloael maro tiiut wan quite lamev nil Done tipaviu. The mure U now entirely free
from laineneHH and show no ounei on ic joint.

iteapecUully, If. 11. liUTuiiiKa,

KoKBoa, La, M7 8, 90.
Dh. P. J. KEni.t Co..

I tlitui: It my du'y to renier you my
thmiku for vour far faini'il Kemlall'., Nivivln n,in,
I h:td u four oltl ally wtik-t- I nrlad very
lilirhly. Mhe hint a very aevere BWullen leir. I tri cl
rdioilt olirht dlirorent tlinthi of inedlehina whleh ill,!
no (?,ioit. I puroliased u lioule of our iieaiUUl'a
bpav.u (Juro v.ich cured iior Iu fuur duvu.

X rtualu yours,
ILuuo.i Bon-nc-

Prloe 1 1 per bottle, or six bottles for $1. A 11 drujr-pin- ts

have It or van get It ryou,oritwlllbesent
to any address m receipt of prlee by the proprie-
tors, DK. H. J. KEMtlLI. t'O.,

uoburaU FallH. Vorraont.

Dr. J. R. EVAKS,

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC DISEASES MADE
A SPECIALTY.

Office and Residence, 3rd St., below Maiket,
BLOOMSUURG, l'A.

. J. S. GARRISON, M, D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BLOOMSI5URO, I'A.
Office over I. V. Ilarmian & Sons' Store.

Residence, N. E, Comer Centre and r ouitli
Streets,

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.I-C-

N. U. FUNIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Mrs. Ent's liuiMing, Co irt Home Alley,

:loomsu:;i;;, pa.

A. L FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Tost Office IUiildin j, 2nd floor,

lil.OOMSUURCi, I'A.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's U iilui.i-;- , 2nd floor,

IlLOuMSUL'Kt;, I'A.

II. V. WHITE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Win Kuililiiig, nt I floor,

15l.UOM.-i::- . i., i'A.

ROIJKRT U. LITTLE,
ATIORNEV-Ai-LA-

Columbi 111 UuililiH, 2nd door,

LL.OO.MSli'JliJ,

GRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY

Kiiw'.inji' liiiil.li.i,;, 2iid lloor,

llt.OOM.-.iiL'KO-
, l'..

GEO. E. ELWELL,
A l'TU UN

Cotiuui i.i.i liuikliiig, 2nd lloor,

ULOOM.il! t'Ku, l'A.

FRANK 1'. B1LLMEYER,

AT I'ORNEY-A- 'l -- LAW,

Dcmlci'i LuiUlinj;, 2nd Door,

LLOO.MSI.UUO, I'A.

L. S. VVINIXUiiEr.N. W. U. UkCKLKY,
Notary l'liblic.

WINTERSTEEN & BECKLEY,
ATTORN

Loans secured, Investments inaitc. Real
1. stale bought and sold.

National liuiik UuiUliag, 2nd floor,

IJLOOMSUUKG,

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AND JUSTICE Olf

THE PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre Sta,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

WCan be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. WILLIAM M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, corner of Rock and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Special attention riven to the eye and the
fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Office and Residence, Third Street, West of

Market, near M. E. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office hours everv afternoon and evening.
Special attention given to the eye and the
fitting of glasses. Telephone connection.

M. J. HESS, D. D. S.,
Graduate of the l'hiladelpbia Dental.

Colleize, havia? onenei a dental office in
Lockard's Building, corner of Main and
Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Is prepared to receive all patients requiring

prolcsHuiul services.
ELECTRIC VIDRATOR USED.

Ether, Gas and Local Anesthetics adminis
tered for the painless extraction of teeth
' free of charge when artificial

teeth are iaserted.
All work guaranteed as represented.

Dr W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
ana all work wurr.uitcil as represented.

TEJCTU EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,

t7 the use of Gas, and free of charge when
artificial teeth are inserted.

To be open all hours during the day.

D. F. IIARTMAN

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWING

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American, of Philadelphia.
Franklin, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia.
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, ol New York.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London,

Office on Market Street, above Main, No. 5.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Tea, Syrnn, Coffee. S!r, Mnlns-.e- ,
Klec, iiicarii ivHiA, Ltc,

N. L, Coriicr Second nnd Arch i trails,

i'ii:i.Ai:;Liri., p..
K !Tfr(ler:i ill rccii e jiro rpt fttcnli- n.

M. P. LUTZ,
(Successor to Freas Brown)

AGENT AND BROKER,

Bloonisburg Fire & Life Ins. Agency.
(Established in 1S65.)

COMPANIES REPRESENTED:
Asski s.

tna Fire Ins. Co., of Hert-
ford, 19,528,3: 8

Hartford, of Hartford, 5,2S.S,oy
Phcrnix, of Ilanfonl 4.77.4' 'j
Springfield, of Springfield,... 3,oi;g iy:;.i,
Fire Associ.-- t ion, I'hila., 4.5i2,;2..c
Guardian, of London, 20,603, ," '

Phccnix, of London, '',94 53 t''
Lancashire, of England, (('.

S. Branch) 1, 642 195.0.
Rovnl, of England, (U. S.

Branch) 4,853,36 ;.c
Miuual Ben. Life In. Co.,

Newark, N. J., 41,379,228 3
Losses promptly adis'cd and pniil a: tlii.

office.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
FIRE INSURANCE AOKNT,

Office, Coluniliian Building, Scco;id Fluor,
BLOOMSBURG, TA.

Liverpool, London nnd (jlol.e, largest in the
world, and perfectly reliable.

Assk ''3.
Imperial, of London , $9,riii,,-7.c- o

Continental, of New S'ork,... 5.23 j.o- - l.:S
American, of Philadelphia, .. 2,401,9-6.)- !

Niagara, of New YorK, 3, 200, 4; So

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
' FIRS INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, I'A.

Home, of N. Y.; MerchRn'.s', of Newark,
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N. Y.j
Reading, Pa.; German American Inn. Co..
New York; Greenwich Insurance Co., Niv
York; Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City,
N. J.

These old corporations are well scaonrr
by age and fire tested, and have never vet
had a loss settled by any court 0 law. Their
assets are all Invested m solid securities, arr
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly nnd honestly adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian K

Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms-burg- ,

Pa.
The people of Columbia county sho"'f!

patronize the agency where looses if any, ar
Settled aud paid by one of their own cituciu

K1PP & PODMORE,

ARCHITECTS,

Oiterhout Building, WILKES-BARRK- .

Branch Office, Bloomsburg, Ta., with Juo.
M. Clark, Attorney and Counsellor.

J. S. WILLIAMS,
AUCTIONEER,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Real Estate bought and sold. Parties de-

siring to buy horses and wagons would do
well to call on the above.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBBS, PROP'R.,

Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

PHILADELPHIA & READING

RAILROAD.
AFTER NOV. 15, 180.

Trains leave Bloomsburg as follows: (Sundays
excepted )

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading, Potts-vIII-

Tamaqua, eta, 10, ii.tR a. m.
For V mixmsporr, 8. 00 a. m 8.15 p. m.
For Dauvllie and Milton, 8.00 a. m , S IS, 11.05

p. in.
For Catawlssa 8.10, 8.00, ll.as a. m., 18.15, B.00,

e.30 p. m.
For Rupert M0, aso, 11,25 a. m., 1115, 8.15,

600, e.aii, 11.115 p. ra.
Tralnn for Bloomsburg
Leave New Tork via of Philadelphia T.4S a.

m., 4 uo p. m. and via Eagton 8.46 a, m., 4.00 p.
in

Leave Philadelphia 10.00 a. m., 8.00 p. m.
Leave Reading 11. so a. m. 7.57 p. an.
Leave l'otiHville iso p. m.
Leave Tsmaqua 1.81 a. m., B.!B p. m.

e Ultamsr'ort V !." a. n., 4. 30 p. m.
l eave Cutawlssa 7.00, B.iiO a. m. 1.S0, 8.111, 6.10

11.10 p. m.
l eave Rupert .E3, 7.08, 8.27. 11.89 a. m., 1.S7,

8.87. U 10 p. 111.

For Halt lniore, Washington and t.tm West via
B. O. R. K , through trains 1 ave (Jlrard Ave-
nue Station, l'hllii. (P. A K. U. K.) 4.1&, 11.-J-

A. m., l.m, 4 .24, fi.M 7.S3 p. m. Sundays 4.16, 8.02,
U.tf a. in.. 4 t, 5 51, 7 23 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Loave l'hiiadi'lplilH, Pier 7, Chestnut street

Wharf, and Soul h tslreet Wharf.
FOB STI.1NTI0 CITT."pk days Kxpr-s- , 9. a. m., 1.00, 4.00 p. m.

Accommodation, w.oo a. m., 5.00 p. m.
KtimlH) s KxpreMi, v.oo a, u. Accommoda-

tion s.1 0 a. m. and 4.80 p. m.
Itetiirnlnir, Leave Atlantlo City.
Iiepot, comer Atlantlo and Arkansas Avenues:
WttkB dvs Kxprmg, T.ao, .io a. m. a"d 4. on

p. m. Aecommodutlon, 8.0s a. au and 4 in p. m.
sunduy KxpreuR, 4 00, p. m. Accouimodutlon

7.3U a. iu. and 4. 30 p. u.
A. A. McI.Kdl), C. C HANCOCK,

Pits. & inia'i MumiKisr. Ut-n- Puss. Agt.

Detroit hvhi: i;ripHtel tackle ltlork
HALF T1IK COST of bnlxtlnir saved to

, Hutchi-- , l rtiiiii'iH,
s, liiilliliirx, Contruetorii and

otlicra, AUiallted to bo the t

liiiirovmiient ever biuiIh la tackle
uluckH. Freight prepaid. Write lor
catalogue.

Fulton Ircn it Essies Works,
Eatub. lb52, 10 liruali Su, Detroit, Mich

KAIL OA.:;

I'. 1 A W A RE ,A L" K A WANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG LI VISION.
NTAlluNS. NORTH.

p. m. r.n a. m. .
NoRTiirMPSHt.Axn 5 411 1 .0 10 10 w
Cameron 5 53 ... Ii- f? Hut,
Chulnisky UM .... low (40
Dativllli AOS 2 11 10 HS ft 44
( nlowlhStt Bis , loaf) 70S
Rupert VH j St tiiM 7lt
I!Iim 'inKOtilK CM 188 10 54 tjKspy S5 11114 Tit
LIiii- - Hldire 42 .... 1110 TiM
Vi lllov. (trove. H4 1114 7
rlrlinrri'ek 50 .... 1117 741
ItiTWlc k M 156 1121 TS

llavrn T i2 .... 11 2H T54
lllck' Feiry 7 w .... lis Ran
Hilrkslilnny 7 22 8 17 11 45 8 10
Ilumoek'n 7K-- i , 11 M tnNnntlcoke 7 .W 8 88 12 01 OSS
Avnndi Ic T 43 .... IK 14 8 80
I'll incut h 7 41 8 41 12 03 8S
Plymouth Junction 7 52 .... 1211 840
RlriKKton 7 57 8 50 12 15 8 4S
l)iTiniil.. .... 80' .... iu 8 ao
Malthy M7 12 81 INWromlng 8 11 8 58 18 25 8MWert PIMston 817 4 02 18 Vol
Ilttston 8 25 4 07 12 36 V0B
Durrea 8 1 12
Lavkwatina S8S 1141 (isT(iylorvlllo 8 42 ...... 12 48 n
fleiieviie a 47 .... ism 8 81
HoaaNTON 8 52 4 88 12 67 8 88

r. . p. m r. a. r. m.
STATIONS. BOTJTH.

a. st. a. sr. p. a. p. a.
SCBANTON 8(10 9 50 1 40 1 01

PllevuP ii5 8 56 ....
Tuylnrvllle 610 Id 00 1 Ml 814
LKeknwanna 6 is in 08 15 8 20
IXirvea sa 10 10 8 08 828
Htthto ata 1018 2 07 6 88
Weat. I'lttstcD 35 10 22 2 14 6 88
Wyoming no 10 27 120 88
Maltny a.44 10 30 .... 841
Bennett M8 10 34 8B8 44
Klrgslon ant 10 88 131 6 48
Plymouth Junction aro 1042 188 681
Plymouth 704 1047 t8 4 66
Avondale no 10 51 2 48 T0
Nonttenke 714 10 66 1 58 T4
Hunlock s 7an 11 02 8 08 T 10
Uhlekslilnny ni 11 1 817 7 88
Kick's Ferry 7,4 1) pa 8 81 786
BearhHaven ;m 11 41 840 T41
Perwlrk g 02 11 47 8 47 7 8
Briar Creek ( 8 58 T 54
Willow Grove 13 11 p 8 ST T5T
Mme Ridge 817 1202 402 6 00
Spy 8 24 12 10 4K9 8 OS
Ploemsbnrg 8 81 1218 418 8 11
Rupert a 37 12 S 4 28 817
Catnwlasa 8 42 1128 4 28 8 9Danville. 857 1948 4441 gag
Chulanky nn 4114 ...
rsmeron 07 12 61 6 00 846
NOKTBCMBIRLAMD 822 1 Of! 5 15 8 67

a. a. p. a. p. a. r. a.
Connecttoos at Kupert with PhllAdelphla

Fesdlrir Pallrofd for Tamsnerd. Tnmsqua,
WllllaniFrpit. furhury, Pomvlile. eie. At
Nortl iimberlnrd with t . R piv. P. It. H. for
Ilarrl8lui(r, Iick Haven, Emporium, Warren,
Corry OLd rie.

W. F. DALLSTKAD, Gen. Van,
Scranton, Pa.

Pennsylvania Eailrcai
P. A E. It. R. AND N. C R Y .PIVIFIONS.

In effect Dec. 14. ima Trains leave Sunbury
EASTWARD.

8:S3 a. m. Train 14 (Dally except Funday) to
IlarrlHbiirK erd Intermedln-- Motion arnvlD;
at Phlladelrhla 8:1C p. m. ; New York 5:50 p. aui
Haltlmn-e- , 8:1 p. m.; WsBhlngton 5:55 p. nu,
corineotlng at Philadelphia for all Pea Hhore
points. PasEcngor coaches to Phlladelpbte
DHltlmore.

p. m. Train 8, (Dally eicept funday,) far
Fnrrlfbtirg and lnfetmedlate eta t lono, arriving
at PMIsdeiphla at 6:Mi p. m. ; New York, 2:89 a.
m. ; Baltimore 6:46 p. m. ; Washington s:6 p. en.
Parlor cars to Philadelphia and passenger
coaches tn Philadelphia and Baltimore.

h:08 p. m Train 8, (Dally.) fr,r BarrlsMirg- - sat
all Intermediate stations, arriving at Phllaast-phla4:25- a.

m.j New York 7:10 a. m. Pnllmaa
sleeping car from Harrlstiurg to Philadelphia
and New York. Philadelphia psRsengerscan ln

In eeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.
I:ft0a m. (Dally. 1 for Harrlabunr and tntm.

mediate utatloius arriving at Philadelphia 8:t04t.
iijik v.wi, 111 , oniuiiiuro w:mi a. a

WasMDirtnn 7:80 a. m.. Pullman hleenlnir can
to Phlladelph la and passenger coaches tnThlss
delphla abd Bnltlnior- -.

8:56 a. m Train 16 (Dally,) for BarrUboc
and Intermediate stations arriving at baMi-mo-re

:it a. m. and Wafthlngton 8:55 a. m. aad
Pullmnn sleeping cars to Baltimore, Waahlas;
ton, and Passenger coaches to Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
8:04 a. m Train 8 (Dally except Sunday) far

Canandsleua. Rochester. Buffalo and Ntima
Falls, with Pullman aleenlnir cars and sum.ger coaches to Rochester.

6:10 a. m Train 8 (Dally.) for Brie, canandalgua and Intermediate stations, Rochester, BaN
falo and Niagara Falls, with Pullman palac
cars and passenger coaches to Krle and Roottea
ler.

2:58 Tmln 16 (DallT. for Lock TTuven aaA
Intermediate stations.

i:8 p. m Train 11 (Dally eroept Sunday) for
Kane. Canandslirua and Intermediate atjttlnaB.
Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls wttk,
through passenger coaches to Kane and Rocbea-te- r

and Parlor car to Rochester.
5:80 p. m Train 1, (Dally except Sunday) for

Renovo, Klmlra and Intermediate station.
8:6 4D. m Train It (Tlallr.l for wrmanamK

and Intermediate stations.
THROUGH TRA1NH FOR BUNBURY FROM

THE KA8T AND SOUTH.
Train 16 Leaves New York, la-i- s nlirrit mnaw

delphla 4;Sfl a. m., Baltimore 4:45 a. ra., Hamsv
burg, 8:10 a, m., daily arriving at unbury 846
a. m.

Train 11 Leaves Ph'ladelnhla a. m
Washington S;10 a. m., Baltimore 90 a. ml
(dally except Sunday) arriving st Sunbury, um
with Parlor car from Phl'adelnhla and raamim.
ger coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 1 Leaves New York s on a. m . PhilaiteS- -
phla ll:4i a. m., Washington 10:50 a. xsu Balti-
more 11:46 a. m , (dally except Sunday) arrlvtBaT
at sunbury 6:80 p m. with passenger ooaotaai
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Train 11 leaves New York 1.00 n. m . PhttaiM.
phla 4:3ft p. m., Washington 8:3a p. m., RalUmore
4:32 p. m. (Dally) arriving at Sunbury 8:54 p. art.

Train 1 leaves New York 6:30 n. m. Phitadaa.
phla 2:20 p. m., Washington 7:40 p m., Balti-
more 8:46 p. m., (Dally except Saturday,) arriv-
ing at Sunbury. 2:04 a. m. with Pullman slennrw
cars and passenger coaches from WauUlngtoa
and Baltimore.

Train 8 leaves. New York 8:00 n. m phitaui.
phla 11:25 p m., Washington i0 P m., Haiti- -
more 11:20 p m, (Dally,) arilflng at funhniy
5:10 a. m.. wilh Pullman sleeping cars from
Philadelphia, washlngioa and Baltimore endpassenger coaches Irom Philadelphia and Balti
more
STJNBTJRY HAZLHTON, It WILKR8BARRI

RAILROAD, AND NORTH AND WEST
BRANCH RAILWAY.

(Dally except Sunday)
Train 7 leaves Sunburv a m. arrivtmr

Bloom Ferry 10:48 a. m., Wilkes Barre 12 :0 p. m.
Train 11 leaves Sunburv 5:35 n. m. nrrttinu at

Bloom Ferry 6:20 p in., Wllkes-Barr- o 7:so p. m.
Train 8 leaves 'A likes-Barr- e 11:17 a. m. am.

lng nt lik'om Ferry 12:37 p. in., Sunbury 1:28 p.

T-f-ln 10 leaves Wllkea-Barr-e 3:12 n. m.. arrrv.
tng at Jjloom Ferry 4:34 p. tn., sunbury 6:1 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trnln 7 leftves Sunburv 10:00 s. m.. nrrtvlnir at

Bloom Ferry iu:43 a. iu , Wllkes-Barr- e 12: lu Z m.
Train 26 leaves Wllkes-- i arre 5:t0 n. m.. arriw.

lng at Blooin Ferry 6:3U p. m., bunbury 7:30 p. m.

uea. Munager. Gen. Pans, Agt.

& SULLIVAN H. K.gLOOMSBUEO
laaing eneci tivnvAY, Ntiv. 17, lmo.

BOt'TH. NORTH.
Ar. Ar. Ar. I.v. Lv. Lv

Illoi iiihbuiy 6 28 IS 10 V 15 3 85 2 85 6 40
Malt. M reel 4 18 12 04 7 07 8 42 2 42 8 4T
Irnm-iil- a 1A iq no 9 ru a ak a a a Z--
Paper Mill 6 08 11 52 6 66 8 53 2 53 6 6LI),'litMreet 6 06 11 42 6 53 8 56 8 66 T MliriuuiAllle 6 67 11 88 6 43 8 05 8 07 Till'orks 3 45 11 1.7 6 i3 8 15 8 17 T M
Out er's 6 11 34 tt 3n U 2a 8 20 7 vi
MihVBier 5 37 11 1H 6 25 27 3 25 T

6 '.'H 11 ( fl 16 8 87 8 33 1 w
Hit! f'llK h II fll H II U At S vu
I'dU'r. t'rerik, 6 VO 11 '(2 IP P 44 8 42 1 AH
Sugatloat, 6 IS 11 f7 6 l'3 p 48 8 4d 1ml.Klibiuih-- ti lv 10 64 6 Kl P f8 8 60 7 w

s f:i 10 a k ki in r.4 im u ..I
aamiBon lhj .... & ui 10 40 6 r.o 10 10 4 i 8 in

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. r.
p ..... A. AM.F


